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STAT[ OF' !',11 I NF 
OF .b1 I ~E OF Tirr. t DJU'l'JiNT G-E:!1 B; L 
AUGUST/'. 
/!L I EN REr.I 0 T~ TION 
•• • • ~a).r.f.:i.e;J.q . •• •••••• ., Mai ne 
Pame Mary ft nne Cct l lahan 
Street t rldress 12 5 1~la in St . 
r, i tv or Town Fairfield , Maine 
How l ~n~ in Un ted State s 18 yrs . 
Born in P.E . I. Canada 
I f marr ied ., hov, rnan~r ch ildre n Sing l e 
ame of emrlover 
( Fresent or las t ) Harry Holmes 
D& t e ••. •• • Junu .28 ., .l~iQ . ••• •• 
How long i n i,la.ine 1 8 yrs . 
Da tc of birth 
,Tune 27 , 190 0 
vcc'lipa tion Housekeeper 
Address of empl , .. er 125 Main St . Fairfield ., Ma ine 
En p;l ish s :Ee ak yes Read yes 1''r :l1.te yes 
Other l an~uav,es no 
F ave •mu made appl ication fo r c i t i ':' enship? No 
Ha ve you ever had military service ? no 
If so , where ? "rtlen ? 
1''itness~. *-~ .. 
